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BEWARE. Mr and Mrs. W. C. Until, of AlbanyLebanon Express!
H. Y. K1RKPATR1CK, SAVE MONEY!

You must have Cheap
the times I

Goods to suit
:l

FIRST, THENWE HELL
Ladies, we have a $3 shoe

a lino of Oxford Ties at 90 cts.
comfort.

we tell for $2.50; a $2 flhoe

Our $2.50 shoes beat the
'

: Our Dry Goods Department- -
Is full and complete. WE LEAD IN LOW PRICES. We 'are sell in c r.

dress goods at 15c per yard; h all wool dress goods at
50c, 75c, $1 per yard; fine dress cashmere, worth 35o, sell at

16 yards to the dollar.
new stylos arriving almost daily. Wo are closinc out n finA

Calicoes,
We always have good,

line of clothing choan. We are expecting a line of boots and
cheapest. You should buy where you can get the best
order to do this, you must buy of

Dealer in General Merchandise.

HIRAM BAKER,
Lebanon, Oregon

KEPENT.tW
for only f ,50, Wo are closing
world for wearing, beauty and

40c per yard; fine dress goods
2"m!. ...

bIhios daily, tho best and tlm
goods for tho least money. In

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS fi PHILLIPS, Proprs,

AJlmny, Oreffou
All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention;

Special Rates for ..

Family Washings.

Satisfaction Guarnntoed or Money
Refunded.,

J. E. ADCOX, Agent,
HiHuiltb'sDnigHtore.

lcliuiton.

Leba non

Meat .Market
"V

Ed Kellenberger, Prapr.

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,
Mutton, Sausage Bo.

logna, and Ham,

"Bacon and Lard Always on Hand
Main Street, Lebanon, ()r.

A correspondent to the States
man who signs himself "a victim"

expresses himself quite plainly in

regard to building and lorn asso

ciations, Ho describes the "busi
ness" as loaning a sucker a few

hundred dollars and taking his
noteB for two or three times the
amount on condition that he buy a
gravel lot on which to build
house with what ffjoney remained
and what credit he could get of
hardware BtoreB, lumber conpanies
and mechanics' labor and then
after Bwesting under periodical
paymentB upon the swelled note as

long as he could earn, borrow or

beg them, having the whole taken
in by the association for the non

payment of the remainder." How

long will the people permit these
usurious corporations to live un
restricted by low? Do not be be--

gui'.ded by them. Remember that
nothing is honestly obtained with
out a just equivalent, and when

you ere offered something for

nothing you want to see that it
is absolutely free and without

strings on it. Buy your home from
a reliable mm and if you have to
borrow money to help pay for it
borrow it in the old fashioned way
from those who have honest money
to loan. Then, if you would pros
per, buy your groceries at a grocery
store and not from a peddler. Buy
your clothing f'om a reputable
dealer whose word can be relied on
and when you buy all wool don't

expect to get it et the price of
cotton. When you buy hardware
or household goods use like pru-
dence. When you buy rat poison
or moth exterminator shun the
stranger and patronize the home

druggist. When you invest in

crayon portraits know who you
are dealing with. If you are sick,
call in the home physician don't
be victimized by the "strictly con-

fidential" correspondence frauds.
Don't buy gold bricks, and don't
dehorn your bull dog's tail in the
dark of the moon; it's a bad sign,
and besides, he is likely to sit on
tin sore place. Ex.

It goes without saying that
prizefighting is a brutal profession,
but the country editors who are

denouncing Corbett and Jackson
as "cowardly brutes" would turn
tail and run if they had to face

either of those brawny athletes,
although armed with a doubled- -

barrelled shot gun. Ex.

It is repoited that China has
offered to acknowledge the inde

pendence of Cores and pay a war

indemnity if Japan will cease hos

tilities, but Japan refuses to do so

China has not conceded

Harrison has been

traveling through Indiana the past
week, and one day made thirteen
political speeches. Ex.

AGAINST A CHANGE.

The Linn County Alliance has

passed the following school book reso
lutions:

Whereas, There aeemstn be another
movement working by the state school

superintendent and school book trust
to force another change of school books
upon an overburdened laboring people.
Therefore be it

Resolved, By the Lino County
Alliance, assembled in regular meeting
that we denounce the same as unjust
oppressive and uncalled for, and under
the present financial condition, an
outrage, as many of the school children
could not procure the necessary books
to attend school.

Resolved, That we ask the people
of Linn county and all other counties
in Oregon to protest the proposed
change. Further that we urgently
request the next legislature to so

change the law in regard to school
books to take out of tne superintend-
ent's power and put It Into the hands
of the people, to be voted for or against
at the general election at stated periods
fixed by law.

Whereas, Our present officers af
ter all their pledges of economy before
election have have shown the usual
greed of trying to bleed the laboring
classes by having proceedings begun
in the courts In annul the salary law
and restore the fee system, therebv
larely Increasing the salaries, therefore
belt

Resolved, That we, the officers and
niembes of the Linn County Alliance,
denounce the same as unjust and op-
pressive and should not be allowed,
and that we request all county iwmm
rtteHfetVrtoii,

sre In the eity visiting their iluugliter,
Mm. Chandler.

Mr. L. . Warner and Mlsa Artie--.

Smith, both of Gates, were married li

Albany last Wednesday.
"I would rather trust that medlclm

than any doctor I know of," Bay
Mrs. Hattle Mason of Chilton, (,'artli
Co., Mo., in speaking of Cliumlwrlain
Collo, Cholera and Diurrhiam'lieruedy
For sale by N. W. Smith, Drugglal

The plans for the Chrysanthemum
tr are progressing slowly but surely

The Home Work Society and Christ
ian Endeavor Seeiety have dteided to

give six prizes, first and second prlit
for the most handsomely made design
First and second prize for the best
specimen potted plant In bloom
First and second prize for the moat
beautiful boquet. These prizes will all
be worlh trying for. The prizes will
be on display In N. W. Smith's drug
store in a short time.

Japs va Chineao.

Tuiny tnousaim Japaneae are
on their way to Pokln and
expeet to capture the ' city,
China Is concentrating her forces In
the capital to defend the Emperor,
Great exoltement prevails. Many
believe the war to be about over.
Another great war is to follow.

CANADA VB UNITED STATUS.

Canada Is swooping down on the
United States and is capturing those
great bargains In dry goods and shoes,
never before heard of, thot Read Pea-

cock Jt Co. are offering. The Canad
ians know a good thing when they
get It and are not likely to desist so

long as they tact.

A Cook Book Free.

'Table and Kitchen" la the tltle'of a
new cook book published by the Price
Baking Powder Company, Chicago.
Just at this this time it will be sent
free if you write a postal mentioning
the Express. This bonk bos been
tried by ourselves and is sue of the very
best of its kind. Besides containing
over 400 receipts for all kinds of pastry
and home cookery, there are many
hints fir the table and kitchen, show-

ing how to set a table, bow to enter
the dining mom, etc., a huudred and
one hints in every branch of the culin-
ary art. Cookery of the very finest
and richest as well as of the most eco
nomical and home like, ia provided for.
Remember "Table and Kitchen" will
be sent, postage prepaid, to any lady
sending her address (name, town and
state) plainly given.

Ladies' Coats and Jackets,
am now receiving my full and

winter stock of ladles, misses' and
children's garments. These goods
were bought for cash and Iuolude nov
elties and staples of the latest patterns.
Call and see them.

Samuel E. Yoi'Nd,
Albany, Oregon,

DR. Q. W. CHEADLE,
DENTIST

Office hours, II a. if . to 4 p.

IVotloe or IlHBolutlon.
Notice ia hereby given that the coparlner- -

ahip heretofore existing between W. C.
Peterson and A. Umphrey, under the firm
name of Peterson & Umphrey, doing real
estate and insurance business at Lebanon,
Oregon, is hereby dissolved by mutual con-

sent, Mr. Umphrey having dUpogeri of his
interest to It. H. Ross. All accounts due
said firm of Peterson & (Jmphroy are paya-
ble to W. C. Petersen who liecomes respon-
sible for all indebtedness of saiit'Arni.

Uaibb, this 10th day of October, 1804.

W. I). I'lTSRSOK,
A. Uhphrky,

GO AND SEE

The largest stock of custom made
boots ever brought to Albany. Also
the best selected stock of men's,
women's, boy's, misses's and chil-

dren's shoes in all grades, at prices
to meet the times. All goods
bought id our store that rip will be

repaired FRLE of oharge. If you
want your horse shod you go to a
BLACKSMITH, not a general mer
chandise store. WHY? When
YOU want to be shod come to the
only exclusive boot and shoe store
in Albany.

Klein & Dubihiille.

REMOVAL

Will Start
Of Albany,

Are now in thoir now store in
the Cusick Block, where they are

prepared to meet the wants of the
puhlio with the finest liue of jew
elry, silverware, clocks watches,
etc, In this part of the state,

Fitting eyes with glasses and
peotacles by Prof. A. Stark, grad-

ual of the Chicago OptbilmJ
Wlli?, 1 ifMitttjr,

Editor - and - Proprietor.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION
The following are the provisions

of the cojnpulsory education law
now in force in Oregon, which

might be well for some of the
parents around Lebanon to bear
in mind:

Sec. 65. Every parent, guardian
or other person in the state h iving
control of a child or children be-

tween the ages of eight and four-

teen years shall be required to
send BUch child or children to

public school fur a period of twelve
weeks in every school year, of
which at least eight weeks school

(shall) be consecutive, unless the
bodily or mental condition of such
child or children has been such as
to prevent his or her or their
attendance at school or application
to study for the period required, or
unless such child or children are

taught in a private school or at
home in suoh branches as are us-

ually taught in primary Bchools,
or have already acquired the ordi

nary branches of learning taught
in the public school; provided, in
case a public school shall not be

taught for a period of twelve weeks,
or any part thereof, during the

year, within two miles by the
nearest traveled road of the resi
dence of any person within the
district, he or she shall not be liable
to the provisions of this act.

Sec. 66. Any parent, guardian,
or other person having control or
charge of any child or children fail-

ing to comply with the provisions
of this act shall be liable to a fine
of not less than five dollars nor
more than twenty-fiv- e dollars for
the first offense, nor less than twenty--

five dollars nor more than fifty
dollars for the second and each

subsequent offense, besides the
cost uf the prosecution.

Sec. 67. It shall be the duty of
the directors and clerk of each
Bchool district to make diligent ef-

fort to see that this law is enforced
in their respective districts.

Sec. 68. Justices of the peace
shall have concurrent jurisdiction
with the circuit court in all prose-
cutions unde this act.

In the coming political campaign
the tariff' issue will be necessarily
supreme; but all the indications
arc that in the jrreat presidential
contest two years hence, the silver
question will demand as much at-

tention as the tariff question.
The two causes ore one. The

country produces 40 per cent of
the world's silver produce; and it
is tiie greatest of all producers of
the staple commodities which are
most positively and injuriously
affected by persistent rise of gold.
Free trade and gold monometallism
are British policies. They belong
together. Free trade threatens
our manufactures. Gold mono-
metallism has done incalculable
harm to our farmers. Philadel-phe- a

Textile Record.

Fbuit raising will eventually be
a leading indus.ry of Late county,
and should be now. The profit on
prunes at the ruling prices is
better than could be realized from
any kind of grain. Markets can
be found for this fruit throughout
the world. Theshipmentof appleB
East last fall proved conclusively
that they can be raised and shipped
with profit. In Iowa and other
Eastern states, where a few years
ago apples were raised in con-

siderable quantities, comparatively
few are now raised, and a market

.is open for just such sections as the
Wilbinette valley. The man with
a good fruit orchard will be indep-
endent and in good circumstances
when others are struggling for an
existence. Register.

There is no likelihood of any
better price being realized for hops
this year, and very little likelihood
of a better price next year. Con-

sumers of hops will not neglect to
lay in a good to.:k this year v.hile

prices are so remarkably low, and
next year will not be pressed for
bops sufficiently to advane good

rietMIitti

The Leading

Young man, improve your time by

going to Hchool at Huntium Academy.
I'tike the bUHiueM course and IH your
self for usefulness in tho bUMluem

world.

AdmlnlHtrut rlx'n TVotloe,

Notice is hereby given that t tie muter

ijiued 1ms been duly appointed by county
court, of Linn county, Oregon, the admin
istratrix of lie estate of Alonzo Ames, rie--

ceased; and has duly qualified as such
All persons having claims

ugainst the estate are hereby required to

present them, with proper vouchers, within
six months from the date hereof, to the
undersigned, at the oflke ol'&tm'l M. (iur
land, in Jebanon, Linn county, Oregon.

Dated, this 17th (l.v of August, 1894.

IIehtbr Ann Ames,

Bah'i. M. .Oakland, Administratrix.

Att'y for Administratrix.

XOxetmtrlx'e Native
Kotice is hereby given that on the 18th

day of September, 1WH, I filed in the Coun

ty Court ot Linn county, Oregon, my final
account in the matter of tho estate of T. K.

Streilholt', deceased, and that said county
court has fixed Monday the 6th day of
November, ISM, at the hour of one o'clock
in the afternoon of said day m the time for

hearing nil objections to said account and
the settlement of the same. All persons
having any objectiuns to euid final account
are hereby notified to tile the same on or
before said 5th day of November, 14H.

Datbp this 28th day of Hoptember, 181(4,

Ha hah Jank Abbott,
W. li. IltU Ku, Executrix,

Altonmy for Executrix.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

ChRtiRtd Kvery Wtek.l

Wheat-8- 1c.

Oato 20c

Hay $4 to(l erton.
Flour $0 (!u.70 pur sack.
Chop $1 00 per cwt.

Bran 90c per cwt.

Middlings $1 00 per cwt.

Potato 20c.

Apples Dried, 7c per It
Plums Dried, 8c.

Onions 2c.

Beef Dressed, 6c. '

Veal 40c.
Pork Dressed, 6.
Lurd-- H.

Hums 12 per lb.

Shoulders 10c,

Bides 11c per lb.
Geese $5 per doz.

Ducks It 00 per doz.

Chickens $2 2o8 00,

Turkeys 8c per lb.

Eggs 18c xirduz.
Butter 16 20c per lb.
tildes Green, lc; dry, 2c. '

W.L Douclas
$3 S HO E wo ouiakMIj,

FRENCH&ENAMEL10CA1F

43.1PP0LICE,3Solu.

.l.BOYSSCHOOtSHOEi

LADIES- -

BROCKTON. MASS.
Yea can save mnnnr by purchasing W L

Doug In tthoMi
Buum, we are the largeit manufacturers of

advertised shoes in the world, aiid guarantee
the value by itnnipiag the name ano price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our fttUK

equal custom work In style, easy fitting aud
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your

dlr cannot supply you. we eta. Sold by

Hiram Baker, LetHftnotft

The Yaquina Route.

OREQON PACIFIC RAILROAD,
Cha. Clark, Reoelver,

Direct Line Quick Dispatch
Low Freight Rates.

Connecting with steamer Ho-

mer between Yaquina and San

Francisco.

For freight and pnosongrr rates

apply to any agent.
'

CitA8. J. Heniwyh, Son it Co.

Kos. 2 to 8, Market St.,
San Francisco, Cat.

Chas. Oi.akk, Receiver.

Corvallis, Oregon.

BARBER SHOP

li'.nt Hliaves, Hair Cat or Hhumpoo al

BORUM & KIRKS'

Shaving Parlor.

NEXT DOOR TO 8T. CHAHLKH

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty,

l'HOMPT PROGRESSIVE POPOUK

Northwest
Jflre aud Murine

INSURANCE COMP'Y

Head Office,
209-2- 71 Chamber of Commerce,

Portland, Oregon,

THE LEADING HOME COMPANY.

The Northwest
- WIU INSURE YOUR.

force a.i.l Barn, Browing Grain,H.
nwj hoM Kurnllliw, firkin In Warohonjo,

Farm Implement.

The Northwest
Solioitb Your Patronage.

I, ,. W0S4BAWUN0,
lUIIUafetwi Iiiwmmi trttgat,,
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